Multiple forms of actin in Physarum polycephalum.
Actin in the acellular slime mold Physarum polycephalum consists of three major forms closely spaced at isoelectric point (IP) 4.7 and a minor form at IP 5.1. Amino acid analysis has shown the IP 5.1 actin to be nearly identical to the 4.7 actins. In actin purified from acetone powder, both actin forms were present. Both forms bound to DNase I and have the same molecular weight of about 43 000 on sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) polyacrylamide gels. On 2-D gels of nuclear proteins, both forms of actin were present. The IP 4.7 actins account for 8.6% of total plasmodial protein, and the IP 5.1 form for about 0.7%. In the nucleus the IP 4.7 actins comprise 2.7% of total nuclear protein, and the 5.1 actin about 0.4%. No cell cycle-associated change in the concentration of actins was observed in either total plasmodial extracts or in isolated nuclei. Pulse-labelling experiments have shown that in total plasmodia actin synthesis occurs throughout the cell cycle, with no relative changes in the rate of synthesis. In isolated nuclei labelled during mitosis and early S-phase, there is about twice as much labelled actin as in nuclei labelled prior to mitosis. This result may indicate an increase in the transport of actin into the nucleus.